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Mbnrot /'

.tli.'Htv in monarch, and for about two cen-

od hy tin- law-, ami di-po-cd of hy the will of

tin- n dependent eolunies, having

|'t hy the Lr ift 'f their
[gnft, and, indeed.

:icld to ' lag the rightful property of tho06 BOTW
. ami liahle a- property to he assigned hy one to another. >r

captured in war from one l.v another, at \\ill. like aiiv ..tln-r al.-

>nlui Ion. Tlu-v were simple appendagee of ttie politica]

i <>f Kuroj.r. lialilc at any time, without any will or agency
it' tln-ir own, to l.c in\ulvi'<l in the ealamitie- ami n>|on>ililit i>

- in which they had no inteiv>t. ami then to

have the \\ar i-mlvil ly treaty in wliieh their welfare re

in. Without having any \oicc in the

matter, they coiihl he tran.-ferred to new master-. .T i^cd in any
other way a> mere counter- in the >ett lenient of dyna-tie <juar-

rel-, or make-weights in the re-adju>tnient uf tlie Kur..|.ean
"

I'.al-

jawe of Po\\

The Declaration of Independence was the tir>t hreath of in-

dependent national life on this continent. The Tinted State.-

fd at once the rank and the n>pon.-ihilitics of a real nation

amon_r nat ins. ha\ in<: tlie riirht to govern it>elf. tu make war and

.and to determine its owji policy in relation tu other nation-,

ding to its own judgment of itfl o\\ n intere-t- and luties.

Thi.- m-w nation wa- not in Mnrope, wa- not -ul.ject to t he liahil-

ii-opeaii n-.\crnnient>. not interoteil in the ri-e and

fall uf Kuropean dynasties, nut cum-erned fur the maintenance.,!'

the halance ot' power ill Kuruj.e. not -iil.ject to the ealeillatiun-

and eomj.lieation^ of Kuropean statesmanship. It wa- a new

'ion, an involved pruhlem, tu meet face t< . face all A meriean

. .-ivilixed, Christian. re-jon-ihle. and re.-j.ectahle, demand-

ing a ]>la j the family uf nations, as one of them, and yet

:itd aloof from all the machinat i. >n- uf diplomacy, and

d in any of the anxieties of state-craft. No wonder

that 1 ,i loss and uneasy with -uch an

Jy. l-'rom that day no art or effort ha- heen left untried

to lirin^ the I'nit- into their ciivlc, as a new -uhject for

theii
' .ml mameu\<

T: .phical student uf hi-t'ry. who look- deeply into
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i
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-'.". In tin* MM

;<|..n." he

t me hare give brief cxprnerino to a foeUn^ I oftao had doitafmy
-

l^odenee of the

n among other powem. Property improved, thfe make* hi* pornol dto-

h the coon where he may be mtdia*. a* with the

>r hi* counirr. he ha* only to be jot* and tr+r man,

Tben ! cannot <-alm awunnoe ; and the lepreamu-
. oil Iy nt.j-.-t the offlcc of American MinUt-r from a kaowU

edgo of the rveoarora and growing power of the nation that wafc him ; and al*o

(aotn from dreaming of oooUngende* which maj make the

SIAU* dw itfh their maxim be, 'Peaoo and

.:?imalliam-r with none.' One of themembenof the<

gh and rorvrlf.

minute* afterward*, How happj you nnwt frel in thea*

when none of u* know wiiat to to happen In Europe J you belongtow i

yon are independent.'
"

pp. 357-8.
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pride, with which this

-corded ami puhli-hed. It was gratifyingto the

-t feeling "f patriotism. T 6 the importance <!' the

.-ited. it i~ n.-- ( -~-ary t.. c<.n-ider briefly the nature of

:i Political S\-tem, of which our able rcpre-ciitat :

WEB 80 glad that not a member.

The Politic:: 5 I
of KiiP-pe. a- it e\i-ted at the time ..1'

in Kn-j-land. wa- the re-ult of the political

hi-i . Lr-'inniiiir with the n-i-'ii nf

Cliarle- tlie l-'ittli, and ending with the ( 'miirn-s^ !' \'ienna. It

W^ the |.r..duet <>\' it- wal'-. tre:ttir>. dvna-tie rli:in_ir'>. and ad\ an

j iiitellL'enre and eivili/.atinn. In all fcheee changes, one dom<

inant idea has hern !<]. t alway- in view hy Kun].ean >tate-nien, f

!i!i]'.,rtant than any family inter. :iiy change- .f

dyna-ty nr funii <>f Lr"\crnment.
r

riii- paramount nhjee'

utral ju.int >f iruidanee, this iiist im-ridian f all

jMilitieal reekni' deneel d-i-na!ed hy the name ..t' the

I

>

..wer." I'er-uial amhitiuns an<l family in-

war and peaee. ha\e heeii made siihunlinatc t this. The in

clalmrat- 9 "ii ]uhlie atfair- have had f.r their uhjeet the

elueidatinn uf thi> suljeet. in its various hearinir- and COB

<|Ueiic
( -. T,, understand this subject, in its infinite e.tmjdieatinns

and implication-, and t he al.le to -teer anionir them all a MK--

ee ful cuinvf of administration of affairs, made a man a -la:

man. < >f this whole complex system f relation-, o].li Lr ; ,t i,,n-.

i,
the I>alancc of Power was so much the central

principle, that the phra-c i- eii-tomarily u-ed hy writers to d-i'

the whole Political Sy-tem, including all other elements as sub-

<rdii

YattePs definition of a IJalance ..t' Power "Such a di-;

tion of tilings as that no one ])otent;:'
'

shall he able ab-

solutely to pn-di.minate and pi'e^-rihe to otliers" e\|.re-se- rather

Qsible and ].rai--W(.rthy object which oiiirht to be aimed

at. than the -e.-ret motives by which .^"vniment- are commonly
. or tin- i-'-nlt- actually attained by this Lfr<-at political

..f nations who .reeo^nixe this -\-t.-m ;

>iij.p..-ed
to maintain an under-tandiiii: anion.r thcm-elve-. that

no . iLr them can interfere with the e--ential riirhts nf an
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.

tion '

wrong. Al*4i, tl t ue nation

WIT a* to be able to del

rest.

id. tlu' gratping urn

tr.-litli. >lfol| r...!i:i|iirt>

I* *trenf!

h<- Balance . nrrasJnns.

IIK'tll

ill-ir-t M-llu)lll>. lU ap-
tictec create* 1

..i ki liiniHtcw, in .ii-tuiitly

.Hhittilii: r..inii' MXr.lto: tthe-4-

.it* tin- wiitett statesmen. It i- :i ir.lU-ni in lii^t..ry. n

.nluill not nnv thfa thr., Bml-

!'..liti-ul S\>tmi i it com-

luw been a bleMiiig t

it han cioiad,
1 tin* i war;

wliHi .-i- of liberty, and ad-

>^rew of - are not

-tkn.

i^reas of Vienna

awuin tlii-i f^reat political nygtein. ami placed
1 -MFiM-rv:itioii umliT tlu run*

icut liri ,'nv. \\

i I'ni--i:i, tig a sort utive Committee, wboie

Kiiul all the rest. Ti

to I..-,-,. ie so-called i

Alli:> fully in all tlu> negotiation^ and

:i|.|-r..\r.l all . 111:1.1.-. an*l lutH at all tiuie*

iM:iiut.iin-.l ami rdic.l u)H.n th<- .viju-t m.-nf - then agreed iij-'ii.

ii U-li:i .
i- liated

! tin- tr- H-tirtil ad-

mini ioally arranged at Vienna,

it must be confessed, has partaken quite largely of the ordinary
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'umiaii iii>tituti..]i-. A man -cttiiiLT liim-rll'

:i.l anticipate it> iv-ult- in !'..rtv

ii. wniiM hanllv bring out the actnal state of things
llnw it \v<>rk- in

j.ni.
mav

. iVoiii an eminent li\ HILT write \vrk

i> jn-t ii- ion in tin- liii_
r lit'.-t eiiv

1

.

Mr. K iiiirlake devotefl flu- -"ii<l chapter of lii- 1 Ii-tMrv <>t' the

paiirn t<> a tleliiiraliMii !' the I'uMie :' Ku

\\liieli 1:. terms the : wliirh

t'r>m tlu- Knirlisli point of \Le\v. in a \

<

M|.riiii

-:iir.- which f'.irin !jir<>i>- is n.t in n

8Ute 80 perfect and syniiin-trical thai tin- Hurilati.ni \ it will use or

to a mind nn- ;

rough; :-.i\vn >y>r tMii. :iml it- . "iily ! mt'on-rd l.y ojiin-

ion. umlliy th- l.-liff that it truly roinridrs with tin- inti-n-st-

wliir-h is railed U|<n toolx-y it ; but
]

'

lias bn-ii

urity \vlii<-li saiiiruiin- nn-n ini^ht hoju- to see result insr from

the adoption of an intcrnutional cod.-. I'.-rliaj.s under a sy>ti-ni iii-ally :

for tht-sjif.-ty of i. :!<!. a \vrmi^ doii- to on.-

state would !> instuinly tn-atrd as u wronir doin- to all. But in tin-

ll bond be: that the law of

-in; the riirht Ol ::n<l thai any P..W.T may
either remonstrate against a wrong done to nail. r may
endeavor, if so it chooses, to prevent or redress the wr.mirby foro- of arm- : but

ies of states in this respect are very far from being co-ex t . t hei r

-In Kur.>]H- (
all States exot'i't r

;

Lprf
fnuii t!ie duty

..lid even ;i state which is one of the five

great Powers is not practically under an obligation to sustain ii. ustice

unleasito perception of the wrong is re-enf- of its own in

, unless it be combating for its v. TV Ii

engage in a war without a fair pronjx m, Hut wheji tin- three circum

stances are present when a wrong is ! in^- doii.-a-a; -mall.

.'. nm^ in its present or ulterior cons"<juenres hapjM-ns to be injurious

to one of the five great Powers, and finally, when the -/re;. o injured is

t wage war with (air hope-, then Kurope --t that

the great Power whi.-b is - the hurt will be enlivened by the -mart of

the wound, and for its own sake, as well as for the public weal, will be r<

mix, or to labor for 'i leagues as in

needed for upholding the cause oi If a P-.W.T tails in this duty

and to
'

gradually becomes lowered in tip ..f mankind, and

happily there is no historic lesson more true than that which tearhen all rulers



lhai a moral degradation of ihb > U apwdiljr faltowvd by dka*u-r ul .*rft> a

.* being *x prr^xlu,.,;
n impoead npon a grmt *u i ...........

*e no more than lriH a aovetvign by tab nvrfirr* and by
.anriiong. to be w*t. prrteettoa of hie own inlifaa* It Mukk

en* hiaaeneeof honor. It warn* him thai If be laawty Manoa wiineavlag
1. 1* own dlehooored country, bot thai bo will *Jt

* great European dVCoctloo. ami that hk dflllaqMmcj win b*

,,unl*l tirh of naUiicu. by their com and dlfltrwl. MM! at la* |r
!,,. l.v ilu4r di^Brtioo of him In hU hoar of thai Bui. on thr othrr IHUM!.

>af MMin a PHaoa UuU If ho will but be firm la oomtaf farwar* i

draw a pulilif wn>iiK' Hatt-mll* hurtful to )iU<.w D '-

-

Miirulnri\ ^nnuhlod and ntn i admowlcdfn
thr ph ', although h in H^htiMtf for hk own people, hr U abn fighting

for errrr nation In the world wl .-raatad In putUnir down thr wren*,
doer. Of eoone, Mither thto nor anj other human law or un** n harr aaj
real worth except in proportion to the reapect and obedience wit 1. w

ptnl.v .
' rxarta nothing from an/ atate rxrrpt what i* rmlly

wn good M well aa for the general weal, it b rery much obejrod, and la

alwaja reapect* i

alive the dread of a jtwt and arenging war. ahoold he the eare of

-tataaman who would faithfully laUr to preaenre the peace of Eorope. It

T nee of time u> ur k-- king or an emperor to reetrain hU amhitioa and
hia eoTotonneaa, for theee are pearioni eternal, alwarn to be looked for. and al

war* t. be eombatted. For anch a prince, the only good bridle la the fanr of

war

It i> uilv ! <-li that tlu- working !' fti

are held

t<> impoee a certain >!> h tuitions AH ran lx

wit hi- \ 'wera M con

iMit |ntr\ i]Mi]nrit*s tor nit* rterencein theati

wlu-tlirr riirlit .r \\ri\^. S.-m,- iustni >-tica\l

v-tiMu. in the cage of what arc .M!!. -i

'

yeaTH a^n, tin*

Greec<\ ot' tl.- ;iooord an<l i

H! thenijiolvw HII imlr

i forthwith, tin- Thrve

further attempt*
iiUlm* tlu'in. ami nN|iiin*l of them tuttiiititK

fi.unT ,iine a !

r tlienwelven fromniiHJiig
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limed the riirht ..!' re.piirini: tin- fiindini:

of the revolutionary deht, uominall} of fourteen millions of dol

laps, although only ti\e millions had reached tin- national fcreafl

ur\. In I

X
-".L\ the Powers interfered agai^ creating another debl

d millions, of which about one milHoi) went for eoadi

other heneticial ohjccts, and the rest was al>-orhed l>y the harpies

tho's c.mrt. In L854, the debl had -TO\\II to sixty

niilli.'Mv. :ind tin-!-.- ...tlu-r intcrrrn-n.-c ..!' the 'I'lin-r I'-.w

ers, resulting in a rc.|iii-itin 1 ; ,il'l r.-i-r\ annually

;rarly
s r h0T <T of a

u- l.ardy ivarhinu: t'nur inillinii- JUT aniiimi. in a <-.>nntry

.1 civili/.atinn is far in anvar. Thi- nMjnin-iin-nt,

d-lay. \va- complictl with t'ur "in- yrar. and thc.i

followed a r'\olution. I'm (i -till held hy the ho;

of this deht under the '

. .f the evi-r-proent Three I'..

who allow no free choice to the ieojle lnt to try over a^ain the

troua experiment 00 folly tried oat in thirt\ <>\' nnhaj-

jiin . of another hereditary dynasty, under a kinir >nljeet to the

a]>].r.val of tin- I'oweis. And the milUtoiie of a del.t <f -i\ty

tnillions, for which Greece never received alve one-tenth of the

value, is still hound ahoiit her neck, and the yearly paymei;

becoereeil hy the I'iiweiv. on penalty of war, and sul.jiiirat ion,

a'i<i national e.\t inet Ion. Sueli is the working of the Political

:n of Barope, aB Organued hy the Congress of Vienna, ami

admini-teroi |,\- the (in-at Powers. Some American writer- have

-jtoken of the Holy Alliance as a tiling of the pa-t.
< hreeOfl find-

.iiiir Dominion, from whose ^rasp she as yet >ees no pos>il>le

'f escape. Perhaps some reflect intr minds will tra<

from this example an analy.-is of the princij.les in\olved in the

London, under which the Mexican repuhlic i- in

Kiiropcaii coalition to compel thejayment of deht- and

cl-tim- even inoiv c.\orlitaiit than thoM- under which (

pressed to the earth, and will thus learn the meaninir >f the phrase.

-ion f the Political System ot' Kurope to the Am-

:it.

This sodality of nations, thus impon-d upon Kuropr hy the

:i-ess(.f \ ind administered by the Five G 'owere,

. two of them,
I

either Kn^Iaml or I'Vance



/'/,< M.wr,* 1>,*(,;. 11

beinj/ rftrvnt will .with the

irlmn AdlllillUtr

< be necessary U> w liftt WM
-tatc was

'

the welfare

it rarh WM reqn ..nf.nit it- eCOOOim

pattern laid down l.\ tlu-mana.- ra. AndthUpirn^
tr..l wiu. hrlil i tin* lin.

Tliiji tre-

menii ry WMguidi-<i I..

ami largest c\
e,

ainl tli..rnu^l,lv .:

wd to attempttkered -f allgoverumetiti
t hey knew that

ideal i -tamlani .! nmdi- it their oonstaot

aim t..
|>riiigallg<>

- near c h this a*

!iictanoeB would all..-, ,,reaa all tendencies in the

riiefaut-ufcr/ Alliance WM an

. and Imtli impoeedai .dned

roe. Consdtutiona] >iigradea,

waareoogni/.rd \vlu*n> it could n..t U- ii tlu-
|

uti.tn ii. kl validity In -in the grant of the

h, and ill of the ]>eoj>lf. And then tlu*v lu-ld

nij.rt.
> resume his gran

it-vcr IM '-rests

iiy r.-.ji. <Lr^latun\ with |H>were more or

to the

tin- IHM.J.U- should

1 then kiiiL' the privilege of

:

it U jHnnif
in h< 1 of the Allii

and main I milita: The antiqaitj

uu*e, au<i JH rliaj^ the

ilty of i

pui.li.- was to exist in Ki. -r elsewhere if it could
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> . Die i led. that il i< in the

I peop le. hy their own will. Mini without a-kin L
-

M0en1 from any l....lv. to . eminent, >u-h

..It airain-t it should he a crime
I.y human and di\ine

T. !:.:- d:i\ . tin- reactiomirir- es ..t' Kurope
1 allow that the Authority Of I 'iient.tlm- oriirii

with that of (me "t' their old monarchies

For thi- reason the sober mind of Kurope i> not Chocked at the

ddneaB of the Ami oenion, beoanse they <].. n..t oon-

ornment an offense against good
iimraU. ( >ur Lr"\cnininit El generally n-iranh-d in MurMjM- a- a

mere individuaU, to ami from which men may
OOme and Lr" at ph-a-urc, without inciirriuir any nmral .Iili-

.'latinir any moral priucijilf.

It i- ii|.on tin- irronnd that we are to explain what appeared to

-hamcle in the conduct of the Freneh Knipen.r.

when, in hi- letter to (iencral Fmvy. he din-eted him to treat ;:ny

iimeiit he miirht iind in Mexico as merely pn.\ i-i..nal. The

iinient !' President Juarez is uiKjue-tioiiahly the ein>titu-

donal government of Mexico, and it has heen >upporte(l I.y the

great ho.ly of the pen) h the malcontent priests and their

followei--. and a few faetinus chiefs, only excepted. \\\\\ it

sulclv in the voice of tin* people, and neither had nora-ked

.-tion than the popular will ; and therefore Kurope
inncefl it oidy provisional, and hence liahle to he i-ej.laeel

Mjiial authority hy any faction which could Lfet

lie Capital, so as to wield for a moment the form-

ment at the arni-tomed >eat of Lrove]-nment. Another

]M.5nt gained hy thi- -uhtlety
: color to the pr<-te\t hy

which Me\i.-o i- held to he l.oiind hy the acts of the tran-ieiit

r>ur]>er. Miranion; for if .Inarex' rovcrnmcnt is only provi-ion-

al. Miranion'^ had as much authority as his. And .n no Letter

irronnd than this, the Three (ireat I

>
o^' it llritain. Franee.

and Spain, formed a coalition to invade Mexico, ju-t afl it was

g from t leTfi of a lonir revolution, in order to

the payment of MiraiiK-n's ln.ml-. for which the scoundrel

hanker- had paid the plundering hriirand only at the rate of four

or five cento on the d-llar. And hy the -ame rule, if Jeff. I >avi-



Monr*

.i..N?Uc Washington Citv in IKU. and

i tlie pavm
i u.-ul.| liuve been prorifttonai, and

)
deeld'

governi!

1 of till' |M-Opl-, U "
,,J,1\

MV <loul.- lan-

guage i-Mij.!..
\.--l in t).< retpondenoe :tl)ie<l

H! in tli. VttT, it i- all n..\v
ili.)H-lli-<|

;

< li r.Mim:tM<l<-r -in--.- he -..? pOMetftUdi !' thi*

and what

t,w a merely

until militarj power
nnll n.inr ii. Mt to tin- JH-OJ.K. a gover
to th.- tun il iileiiM of KurojM ||,. tir>t apjMiiti-

tliree penonA, one a renegade
tin* in- 1

"ii nf t! nl. Sal;t

keep Mex-
tunuoi I tor a generation. Tlu-e thnv r..nv-nr a (otmeil

>. ^ !: proceed at'

IH! appoint 'Ink.- Maximilian

ith tin-

urch. II- {iliraaool

Ogy which wa-i UM-.I throinrljMut \

int'ortir u> Mewinpio
Itfi

ii thr fXiTiMS4 >!' tln-irown i-

anl \\liirh tl tys at li!

hfin. It

the j-'litii-al Rjstem of Kun]K\ nn ad-

!ina.

1 rln- more ftpoce to thi< :H.-M,I -i analrvia

of tlif politir in onlc-r tlu' U-tli-r ! *\>.
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antag to the ideas which I. -1 in America,

rigin of vali mieiit-, and a> to the

mutual relation- of state- or n

sary to explain tii i which e
;
the nations of thii

continent, and to inak
|
that the t \\ mnoi

Western H re without creating a

Old invpre^ihle conflict of irrcconcilaMe Idea*, It i>

:,il id'M that und ' institution-, that th<

people, and D that the

is valued for i-

pie, rather than the
]..-,, pie for

the gr [j a Id- to tho state
;

that the people are. iii the or

'ate, which they create l.y their will;

and that, in like ma:: eminent,
which it c ! it-elf, and may alter aj -ethe

stability of the government rests in the intelligence and patriot-

i-m of the people, and i.- promoted l,y whatever e\pan<l- the

mind- .rlln-n- the principles of every da in -oeit-ty.

\merican Land system, l>y which the laborer owns the land

,!tivates, and the system of Common Sehoo Is, hy which .

man learns to know hi- own rights an<l those of hi- neiglilmrs,

are natural products of tho American Political Sy-tem. The
'iment neither stands on the grant of a superior,

nor gecuree

it-elf l.y keeping the ]>eople in subjection. For the sake of in-

ional comity and good neighborhood, it a-k- recoirnition,

urte-y, and ju-tice from other nations, as it- equal- in rank.

hut would peril everything rather than concede that it OWCfl it-

validity to the grant of any potentate, or depend- tor it- c..ntin-

upon the -treiigth of any foreign power. It would

" much ground, to show in detail how perfectly Mich a

:iinent milM -hape it-elt' to the people, and h..w -n<-h ;i peo-

ple would grow up to their government, until it would In

:her the people or the government into

compliance with the opposite political r-y.M'em. It were more

able to exterminate them from the face of the earth than

to make them patient and -nl.nii i\v Mihjects . ernment

imposed U]>on them without tl. ent It i- more to our

present purj>ofte to con-ider the workings of this political BJ

upon the international relation- of imlepcndeir d the
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-uggests itself U, that

own tfiivuriuiieir . ii
rj ....*,, will nooosisriljr

ilent as it prefer*, such iu it can create,

m
MI|.|. defend and no other. And hence it doe*

ituit tin- ri-ht ,,f any combination of states to judge for

tor state what is best a* to another u

H \\uul.l feel an interest in the progress of eiul 1.

ever\ >M<1 \\..\il\ . \t.ml a cheering sympathy to any peo-
rho were straggling worthily to obtain the boon of self-gor-

rri.Mi.-Mi ; luit tli> .:<] maintain a pure and
micas some extreme ease should arise in

"hi< 1, or where the voice of out*

raged hu We would neither

POS Mich in>tituti"iH upon tlu iinwil! pur-
ohasf > mpetent Whatever people have

in, must keep
tin-in. I: ;<

i[-l*
*>t IK n intervention, which Mime

statesmen an* ring to graft upon the political sys
'he American system,

it in a necessary part <>t t >f society on thi*

West' it to be asserted on all occasions, and main-

pean system in its fullMuwn development
tin* (loini: ll.-ly Alliann\ Y in night all Europe
its control. 1 was made in

the Cortes adopted a conjoitutinn l.\ their own

ainli.-riiy, and com|>elled the kin^ to accept iU conditions. Fer-

Alliaii.-,- to restore him to

. of governing by hereditary right, and
...nt.-ntr.i .

privileges as he saw fit

It was a test case, and the absolutists were equal
to the occasion. I'.y tluir advice and consent, France sent an

i. in ai-i of tho kinL'. and totally

the power of t! ?lu throne as ab-

solute a- \vastranqniliieb\in the Vienna

sense, and th. 11 . A llhuice was at liberty to turn its

her continents for conquests to win, or dangers to
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while thesi- struggles had been ^ in Kumpr. ami

part .n-MMjuence of tli> orer the

BH \V--rld. ( >ur country IK. Inn^-r >tood

alo of the American political BJStem, :m<l the
'

jealousy. T.llt tills repuMic found iNelf at

tin- head ..!' a irlorious -i-terh 1 ,,t' free ami independent >i

The whole congeries of Spanish colonies mi the continent of

Oft, although in apparently the least possible preparation

yment of free institutions, had l.een lirM thrown 1<

:n the control of tin- paivnt country l.y the l.rcakini: ii]M,|'tlu.

regular -.'"Vrmim-nt, thr-.u^li the amhitioii of I'.Miiai.arte ; ami

having thus U-cn conipdlcil to a. nun- tin- function- >f

EUnent, they had -cverally, each hy and for it-elf. Mi.-.- ( -^fully

asserted and \vmi their inde]>endeiice. The 0806 i-nted in

a statesman-like way ly Mr. Adam-, when Secretary
under President Monroe, in his letter .,f in>tru<-ti.n- to Mr.

dcr-on. the tir-t American Minister to ,,ne nf the Spani-h lie

lul.lies. dated May L'Tth, 1
s

!'-"' :

rfviilution f the Spunish Colonies wa not caused l>y tlicoppn-ssicn nn

(li-r which they had IM-I-II ln-M. howcv.-r ^n-at it h:id IM-I-II. Th.-ir indrpnid. -nc-

was first forced MJM.M th.-m \>\ the ti-inj upitioTi nf Spain h-

foreign j>ower. They were, l.y that .-vent. cu>\ upon t: uiiii roiii]N-ll<Ml

to establish governineiits f their r>\vn. Spain, through all th

lier>\\n revolutions, has clung to the desperate hope of n-taininir. r <! reclaim

ing tin-in ! her own control
; and has waged. t. t .1 her pro

astrous war, to that extent. In the mind <.t e\. ry rational man. it has been tor

yean apparent that Spa r-ucce.-dto recover her dominion where it

has been abjured; nor i- it DOtfble that the can long retain the small remnant

of IUT authority y)t acknowledged in some spots of the South American

It was a L'reat and irlonnu- chan-v t-.r Aim-rica. and wa- not

unappreciated hy t!. men who were tiien at the head nf

'.ins in tin- country. Mr. \\Yh.-ti-r -aid. in hi- celel. rated .

ti> ner BtOft Ilunkei- Hill nmnu-

ment. .lune 17th. l*'J.\that
"

aniuiiL' the great e the half

.Miry, we niiM n-peet certainly the revnlutioii of South

An. :id we are imt likely to overrate the impm-t
. ith-r t.. tin- LTowt'h nf the country it-elf, or t..

the rest of'the world. When the l.attle of Hunker Hill

ce of South America was scarcely fdt in tin-
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eivili/.rd woi i

n liv

!KMO vait r-

of the South wen* ha;

I

/-, from the -M-a.

lit) t!

/.od man ; u

the hiMin:r "f the \"i<-e of politJ. , the water* of dark-

!uii* nor

pOWf wa> lri\.

n*l ha-l ceased to

rtho

t, hut they were entirely A i in interest.

the walnut ami th<- eom-

t a> the M-r i iin-l.

iir |oliti

li<- interests which -1 the day-* ..ft) n had
' '

re ^till a

which ha-1 hatih-.l the ilijilmnatie bkill i.f

Bmop
jearn aifairs at home a .-1. I'ri

ecome so large a> to wit 1

-f the

u I >lic service. I' :-it had nt eatei

en 8en> ..f the count

ft he states of the

I'ni" lull of jiarty .-trite called
* % the em of good

ness* <>ars. Some of the men still in jmMic life had

the cares ol when the in.litr.T.--

iritiM^i. was a sliielo

agaiust aggrt Ml of them had ; -. the anxious
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aii-l critic. (1 period oi "f independence," l.v

which we ha<l :tt l< dned the respectftil consideration of the

Kur..] ennneiiK It wa.- a Q our affairs, and we

Who could B6 it- import '1 who knew how 1..

meet it. Ami it is not too much to Bay, that if tin- policy which

i pro perly carried out hy their BUCO(

oiild have Keen BEVed from many humiliat ion>, a- well as

many political eviU. which have heen, or will he our portion.

Holy Alliance had &0 thought of letting thi- whole <

tinent -lip out ..t' their hand-. The infant that they saw "
tin-

traiHjiiilir ,y the SUppreesiOIl of popular
'in in Spain, their attention wa- turnel toward.- this >

neiit. with a deterniination tir-t to re>ul.jiiL
rate tlie coloiiie- of

Spain, and then to st.-e what iiii^ht he done toward- breaking up
-OUfl )rincii.le> in this country, and, if ].nihle.

put the I'nited State- into a >ituatioii where neitlier their doc-

trine- nor their example- should airain di-turh the peace ,,f Ku-

The ari-anirenient- tor this juirpo-e were on the

being Concluded, indeed were only waiting for the foi'inal adhe-

>ion ,.t' Knirlaml. when the >udden death of the Uriti-h 8

i All'air- laid the, foundation for a chanijv <>f
]'"li'

iinient, which linally altered the who' (rente

in Kurope.

The Mar|iiis ot' London. lerry, he-t known l>y tlie title of

I ."i-d '

tLrh. which he bore durinir the life of his father,

hy hi- own hand, in a lit of in-anity, cau-ed. it wa-helie\-

ed, hy exce.-i md lahor in the .-. ion ot' parliament then

!"sel. He had managed tlie foreign atl'aiiv of Kn Ldand with

consummate ahility <liirin_ir Jill the latter yean <>f the Lr,V a'

al contlict in Kurope. which emled with the hattle of

Waterloo, and had taken a dir4inruished part in all the ne-otia-

for tlie readjii-tment ot' huiindaries and other relation- of

all the coiintr He wa.- in full sympathy with the

..nary Lr"\ eminent-, and a- earnest a- any in favor of

rhoiiirht IM-T calculated to protect leiritimate

and e-tal.li-he<l dynasties against all future iv\ olut ion- in

In August, 1822.



technical rnttnm,
. in KM/I inI f he dt>-

leagm-
AlliiUHv. Hut In- :i-,|ui--,-,|. rlirh ill-

' Cortea, A n. I

mini-NT, that KJIJ! 1 "1 T JCTlt
'

u'iti

-A-i-fii S; the SpanUh American *UU, tlur

.--t.iMi- iiprcraacyof tl.

.1.*

Tin '! ('aetlerca -lurry) pave the
)

t'"li" George Canning, wh< 1->V-

pulili
i that aeen 1

^t phili*Mi|iliii-ul htatccman

i-l luriii.

tliiiiki-r. with r-Mini*! < Mininon-enie and 111- '>arac-

r-ti!n:itnl \\itl -it. conaiderntioii the

iifUnce* ami iiitiiu-iuvs with \\ ! \VAK urr

iv iiieaaare mili

-, hut he toon came
tin- full rro leiice ae

^ peace in South America. At the

f ^rttilij

Ili lordahipexpreawd regret that the United Statra viewed the qwatloaof

independent in the coloiU diftVn-ntlr from England, giving aa a ream the

probahle weight of their counaola with the coloniea ; ao that, although my gov.
u waa no formal par: .-vertheleiv, IT JUa* ktrm*

hope would haw hwa
healed tfceaoooer. Uuoogfa inflMMe which,

local and political cau- ted State* might mutually he Mppoaad to hare

with the ooloniea. How (ar it WM practicable t. Airing hark to Spain
:ul irrnniii looiea a juat goremment ander her wr.

waan< A * tho hope to ^

Kaah's Memoranda, N

wa an orator of th< highest rank, aa well aa a wtar talaman
andakillful aiplonmtimt. Hto pfedeceaM^a oratory waa Uunponiied in

" The Two-

i pump lik. Vbcount fantlrivagh?
Becaoae it b an uglr thing of wood.

it up ami wkwnl arm doth pU>
And coolly apont. and apout, and a|

: weak, waahy. verlaatlng fl-



.

'

ami
j-

i of Spain hy tin- l-'ivnrli. under

tin- Puke I

'

A - -"uleme, lie intimated t<> tin- l-'rench LTOverm i icnt

'indered the course of eventfl a> having >ul>

'ally decided the qlle-tion of the >ej iaral i< .11 of the colonie-

-
;in," although tlie formal ree, . LMiit i..n of their indepen-
her illicit he hastened or retarded

l.y
raiioi

Mr. Hush, in irivinir an account of hi- Jiivt t'"i-nial <li|.lnialie in-

\\-\vitli ! -.in_L
r

, which \\ :i- n the h'-th ..f Au-uM,
. .le-cril.e- the in t' ,nual cnn\eiv:itin \\liich tliev held nn

Alter the regular lui.-im !' the in-

\v wa> di-|M.-ed !'. Mr. Uu-h intnulncj-d the -ul.ject i

t'erring to Mr. Canning's intimation made to !' ranee, in March,
and r- . that he c.m>idered that note as a distinct a

'and would not remain |>a^ive under anv attempt hy
l-'rance to re-suhjiiLfatc the Spani.-h <-ol..nies. Mr. Canning then

a-k.-d Mr. Ku-h whether it wa- pract icahle tor the Tni 1

to go hand in hand with Knirland in such a policy. Thereupon
arose a free and candid interchange of thoughts, hroadly covering

hole case. Mr. Hush ]ersistently pressed the inquiry to

learn the iitentions of Kn^land in regard to t he aeknowl-

Bnf of the independence of the late colonies, a< In-

>ati-tie<l that the e(HUBe of the Tinted State- would he intlueiieed

-mall decree ]

,y
thi- consideration. Mr. Canning >aid that

:n>tion of recognition was yet an open one. hut Jinall

U ahout to >end a c.mmission of inquiry which niiirht

lead to reco<rnition.*

We come now to the point which is of BOOM importance, l.oth

ical and political, in its hearinir n the importance- to he

.-d to the course taken l.y OUT government \Vhich

ernment, the American or the Kn^lish. i- entitled to the credit

of takinir the lead in the recognition of the Spani-h-AiiM
a- indej nations 1 On thi- general que-tion t!

[Jnited ori^iuat.-.i
,

bep,
in

i_ir
out a c.,mmi^i.m of inquiry, then in appointiniir con-uls

to the-e _ . and tinally in concedim: a full recognition

of their national!:

All this wa- done !,etoiv the tir-'

*H.. ;u.



v wan tit' ng t*

poke the wonl \*

rl.l. (..red**. the t

''

1 n hi letter of inetrnrtion* to Mr
thecoone proposed by

-rmal proposal WM mad.

connffrtod and cotemporary recognition of tha

then the only one of the South American prorl

contending ***** it, within iu U.nl.-n. . and where It

orally -x luted infad. The Britfell

them* \pressing any dbapprnbation of it . without db-

eiMJJng it ME qnMtlfm ;.lo, and without assigning any reason far th

lfoMl. other Uian th. tbdr polky. It Y\rmnn a

(leiibefmtioon of theCongitM of Ai* 1m

Oetob. riM-n-ii.njwn to bullere that Itdirtipr^U which

.imfd of engaging the European Alliance In actual operation* i

the South American.. M it U well known that a plan for their joint

between Spain and her eokmiea, for raftering them to her authority.WM act pally

maiuntl. and finally (ailed at tliat place, only by the rrfuml of Great Britain to

aooede to the condition of employing force eventually again* the Booth Amar
lean* for Iu aoaompliahment. Some diawUamctioii WM nmilJMliid by avreral of

the member* of the Cbngivai at Aix la Chapelle. at thb arowal on the part of

a. of their madineai to recogniae the independence of

Ayn*." Memage and Document*. Marrh 1.1. 18M. Houw Doe. l. p. la

Date* are hero quite Important. The reaolntion of the Hon* of

tin*, calling for information on the robject. wa* pa*jed the 80th of January.

1888. Mr. (lay'* brilliant and oommandtng *pe*che* la favor of recognition.

H! the rlvlllied world, were delirered in February Although
mdodeaa allowance in tb ^mefml

riati.m H , and iift.-rward* (ailed by only one vote to .

A, yet after the debate, the declaration of

Interest In the canae of Sooth American independence WM adopted. 114

ami the plwlge to iiui^irt the Pn-ldent in hi* measure*. pard H7 U> 68. The

Piwid^t'*MeM^^wMtraii*mitu^toOm*^Mionthe8tho^ which

he "
declared hi* own pewuadon that t !.- t iin.- had arrived when. In *trirt eon

the fulfillment of the dotie* of equal and

iniirtial juntlce to all partiea. the acknowledgment of the Independence declaml

8*nkhAaMTk^cokk.couldDokgrcbewithhW." The apnvonri.

ation wan made by Cbngrem, May 4th. and on the l?th of June. Mr. Torre* WM
the President n I A flair* from the Republic of Columbia.

lam* amyii that . conMqnence of our recognition WM the

vowel* of the Sooth American nation*, under their own
. i*im of the principal maritime aatioM of Bojopa.- Doe.p,tl.
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and wa- -nvnirthened l.y the promised >upport of Mr. ('sinning.

i it ha- heen the policy of BOIH6 A mericaii politicians and

n puhlie atlair- to take tlir -aim- ground, for thepurp.

:iiLr the value of Mr. MnnrneV declaration. \\' (

.

have examined, with a- mm- id a- much impartiality

We were able, all th- thin OUT iml we have im

it tin* co rnmenl

Was in no sense nri<_r inated l.y the fnivtlmuirht <r the -airaeity "l
1

i>h statesmen. or rml.nl. lem-.l l.y their cmira^', r the e\i

tatinn .!' their muir- ami supjMirt, lnit iited \]\

full t the wi-d'm and r-a^arity ami ]>atri<>tie j-nura^'- 'f tlie

n administration Ami any attempt in any juarter t.

arair' the imp. .rtan<-e, .r discredit the indej.eiideiiee nf this

].r.n-,.,-din L
r

> j^ unjust and wrongful in KnirliVhmcn, ami uiipatri-

and mean in Aim-riean-.. Ufc..ur-e it i- inipn iMe tn

-eiit. in the-' . detailed >umniary nf the evidence mi

Which this judgment testa. We can only indieaU- a few nf the

leading ]"int> in the case.

tfr. Stapleton, in his elaborate memoir nf the i.ul.lie lit'.

Canning, I'epre-ents that r-tatoman as havimr a de-ire to

>_:ni/.e the Spanish American states, with a newtOCOOntei

certain apprehended schemes of the I-Yem-li ^nvernment. wlm

miirht -eek tn ac.piire s.me ..f tlm-e territories as an indemnity

I'm- the m.-t nf the inva.-inii which re-tnred al.-nlnt i-m in Spain.
k -

It wa- with tin'- view." lie says, "that twanl> the latter end nf

gust,
I
s

:.''.." he "sounded Mr, AW/, as t whether the mo-

it were imt arrived when tin- tw. governments" "miirht imt

16 understanding with each utlicr n the Mil.je.-t."

afl to unite in -..JIM- -tateinent nf princi] Memoir. \ <!.

II., p. *1\. And tins account of the atfair is followed and sul-

Stantiallv CMj.ii-.l
l,v the North American Review f.r l^.')*;. Vol.

s7.

v we have Mr. Uu-h'- own account of tins interview, fn.m

which it i- plain that it was Mr. liu-h who introduce<l the >uh-

1 who not only
" i" Mr. Canning, but interrogated

him, and p i seeking th-- ! information afl to hi>

:iid pressed Upon him the lirect an<l r-ini|.le
and American

ML: with the difficulty, l.y immed: jnitimi.
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'

'lion th r ~4 eoftti<

larly free from * tie-

v way

expenne of the trutli. r *f any

It Wa* .III t

j.l..!li:itir eoMterelirr with the IICW MCrftATY. It

the -;

|.urjM.^- ,if ijM-niiiu' in-L'-'t- ti\r "' jecta, (ftl

tfI with Sp:ini-.h Aiin-rir:ii, whii-Ii luul ln- : .larlv

au<l tn^lilv rn!iiiiiittfl t> Iiini hv hi- Lr'v'niiin-!i?. II

ftftked hit

-;.:iili. a.- tin- -Irt'.

i! ri-- t-. ::: ii.ii t;(irelienioti of tinal

ncral n i the HIIIU* tcn<>

one consolation left, that

A-en to .-

-!' till' (M.lnllifS. , :|MM! U]

luted M
rI the L'lainl that n> attfiupt \\.-uI.l IK'

it* und-

1. .mini. ,11, t-iti >n<)ueBt or ceaaion. Mr. r.i-

-rillliMit

!ii.\eiiii'!it with Kn^huiii

Iiad M" in-trui
'

:1I make

tire it* he knew the precwe pt-
11006 countries, especially > tuateria!

iiw. Mr. Cam I hi-

that America was ! itiut

"!i )HM what she

\vard* niakiiiLr terms with the jyJonfof Mr. Rush,
i ini: t. 1 H? still iihiro especially enlightened/' presto

py whetl md was '
contei
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i to the recognition." Mr. ('amiint: an-wered that

>d to send out a wiuniieion of inquiry to Me\ic,,,

Mich a> the 1 -ates sent in M7 to I'.uciio- Ay res. And
then he suggested the specific proposal that tin- two countries

should, in >ome unohjectioiiahle way. CftOBe it to he known that

pinion that l-'raiie.- ..u^lit not toextelid

her efforts at 6uhju<rat ion to the colonies. Mr. Ru-h expressed
no opinion either tor or airain-t thi> -iiLrLr<--t ion, luit ]roiiii^-d to

oommnnioftle it tD hit goyernment Sn- Memoranda, Vol. II.,

KML

Sudi, \\v liavr no d..iil>t. i< a true lii-torv ..f the "
soundiiiir

"

process, as it took place on tin- 1'itli .f Auirn-t. ( )n tin- -JiM. Mr.

( 'anniiiLr . iu turn,
" sounded Mr. liu-li," lv an "

unojlicial and

cniitiU-ntiaI
"

note, rriu-win^
' -tion wliich tin- latter had

finally drawn I'm in him, of a joint declaration apiin-t t'lii'tl.

tempos tO Subjugate the eol.nic>, and iiKjuirinir whether he -on-

1 him-elf aiithorixe<l t >\^n a convention, or to exehanp-
iniiiisti-rial notes to that effect. Mr. Iiu>li replied, next day, tliat

what i-nnient ino>t earnestly de-irel wa- to Bee tho-e state-

; into the family of nations hy the I'oweis of Kurope,
and especially hy (ireat Britain:" that the H-ntinu-nts in the note

red hy the I'nited States, who considered the ivco\ci-y

of the colonies of Spain to be entirely hopeless, and would

irard as liirlily unju-t. and a- fruitful of di-a-troii- COHSeque

any attempt >n the part of any Kuropean ]>ower, to take poes-

:y eoniue>t, hy ces-5..n, or on any other ground or

\t wliatever," hut that his instruetin- were -ilent as to any
manner in which tlie-e principle- >houhl lica\owed. \Vecamiot

go ov. !' thi- negotiation. Mr. Uu-h'- account of

which extends to above forty pai^es; hut the intelligent reader

will see in the sentence last quoted, the spirit, and almost the

language of i'iv-:deiit .MonroeV declaration, i ued three

months afterwards. Whoever examines it attentively will see

that Mr. Ku-h adhere, 1. ihrouifliout the correspondence and c.,n-

's, to t
:

indi-pen tint,
of recognition, as the

preli: i.-clininir to take any step .,r airree t.. any m
until that was accorded

;
wliil- mie time maintained a

s'-rupuloiis regard for our friendly relations with both France and
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< MI the other hand, Mr. ('ami Dually avoidi

itt of reoogii nce, evi :i view to secure

a he oould go wa* to ay that England would ack;

l>endenoe of tho colonies at once,
M
in ease France

I ,-n.j.l..\
i'.. !.-" :ain u ahonkl

vith them.

.red it beet for England to act

rvl into <

mi tin- .iihj.-i't. .re wiahed the v.

. as far aft concerned a thU coi.

:nal and unofficial
" not a* u

Jn-a-ly in:uh>, hut Jis .

been hi* deire to make," had Mr. Rush been cm-

nn tli. December, 1823, Pro- M *e oommuni

ratel ml Menage to Congrew, in which he 1 .

mil rh-urlv. lu-hl hy tiiirt government con-

\vwn this
' and

:il hiding with deep interest t

struggle*

in ivgard to Spain and Portugal, he proceeds to

obaerve

ovi-ntu In that quarter of the globe with which we hare to much

onum*. and from which we derire oar origin. w, hare always

^ted ipecUtora. The dUaens of the United Stale*

nut >rlj and happine of their

ride of tho Atlantic In th wan of the European Power*. In

iiwhrea. we hare never taken anv part, nor doe* it comport with our policy

! in only when our righto are invaded, or eriooaly menaeed. that we
rawnt injarie*. or make preparations for our defenee. With the motemenH la

thi hemisphere, we are of nemrity more hnmedialniy onnnertad. and by tmmm
mart be obrioaa to all . nli^ht-ned and Impartial obaerora, ThepoUtlcal

yatem of the Allied Power* to nwntially diflhrent la thb mpeet ftom that of

America. Thia diflbreaee proceeds from thai which extato in their n|iertlf

tneni*. And to the Jefcnee of our own, which has been acMered with aa

re of blood and tn*urr. ami matured by the wisdom of Un4r

ns. and onder which wrhareenjoyrd
tibdrrotrd. We owe it. therefore, to candor, and to th

latUms mbtJating between the Tnited Siataa and then* Pmi*, to



L>: Th<

that we fthould oonnid- v.-n.l th< ir M--I.-H

his hemisphere as daiigercus to on r |>cace and KI'V With tit.- ei

atonies or dependencies of any European !'

nn-I -h:i!: M..: in:. rt".-r.-. Hut with th- u'ov.-niiii.-nts \\h,, hav.- dvlar-d th.-ir in

dependence, and maintained it, and whose :

^deration, and on just principles, acknowledged, we muld . any
the purposes of oppressing them, or controlling in an;

: tlu-ir destiny, by any European Power, in any other li-rht than

manifestation of an unfriendly di^p.sition toward th> United States. In

between these Government* and Spain, we <1. lar. d ur n.-utmlity at th.- tiim-of

th.ir recognition, and to this we have adhered, and filmll rontium- io adhn-r.

<1 no change shall <* the ju.l^mi-nt of th- OOO
->s of this goviTuui'-nt. shall make a corresponding change on tli, part of

the United States indispensable to their securi

I ! also inform- '
:

iat in the pi-mlin^ nc^.tiat i>n-

with B '.liidi he hal cntt-n-d uj.nn, through a h--in-.
" lv

.lin_ir. 'f manifesting th.- iliic which we

have invariahly attached to the frienUlii| f the Kni|eroi\ and

liritnde to cultivate the lie>t ninli'ivtamlinir wilh hi-

eminent," he had jndifd the .eea>ion a proper 'iic
u

IMI- a ertinir,

B8 a principle in which the ri^lit- and intere-ts of the I'nited

States are in v-.lved, that tlie Ameriean Continents, bj the five

and independent condition which they have a.-sumed and main-

ire heneefMrth not to he considered -nlijects for fiitniv

oni/atioii hy any Kun]M an j.ower."

The0e paragraphs, taken toovther, present tliree di-tinet arti-

cles of faith or principle- of action, growing ut of the newly
won independence of the Spanish American count'

1. That the American cont ineiiN. i leaving out the i>land>i.

are hencetMi-th nt t<> he ron>idered -uhjeet to any future cil.ni-

>n l.y any Knropean nation.

_'. ] -hall c..n-ider any attemj.! on the j.art
ot' the

powers to extend their political >y-tem to any portion

of thi- hemisphere as "dangerous to our j>eace and safety." and

ursc to he coiiiitc-racted >r provided a^ain.-t a> we shall deem

in any case.

f<r any Knropean ]

with any Ann-r-

i'lirpose <f oppre.^in_L
p

] dietati

them onjustly, or of controlling their destiny hy ti.n-e^irtl

would he\irw-d IIN u- a- "the inani:'.- -tat i m nf an unfriendly



MAteo," ild IM-

. --r in tfuoh way a* we
.!.! int.T

rxpli.-i! <<t fitted

>
! mi, hv the raralt

1

s I'nii.-.l M itea were to be respected fr t!

y were hated tor tin-ir free intti-

'r -ii'l t- imvn Mtonkhr '

-utinent^

!'.! .t wllirll it H^ir M -li ti-IU

inetMgc*
'Ht fttUMH -M It W.i- U|. ', nil T..:i_"i.--. .iM WArt

full M!'I it, t
1

IrpatieB wen
HIM* ill tin- market, ami tin* -

n \va*

til!

i with tin- n-t'u-.-t ike

h hail nirt iit \

put an

MMitl.liui: niu, K

itr- thii- un.-.juiv.M-allv i.

!i :m asMMiihlv wuiill have IHM-II Uttrr

effe rooluti- . II. p.

In T!M- debate on the reply t ^peecb at tl;

ruary 5th, I^L*:{. Mr. Hrougham *n

:.in with ivL'anl t.. S..utli .1 was now, he be-

i-pii^-d ..f, ..r iirarly -; rvmt Iial ntviitlv liap-
r had . ;ened great'
r all tho freemen of Hump

iiirh w.-i language had
wit memage of the

ugTeaa." He proceeded
. a- an i' rdiiiand had been prom-

it' the l\

thr.iw -ft' t!..- r..nMituti.>nal l'.-tt-r- l.y whu-h he WM tITUnineled,

he would aaeist him in recover traiwatl :iiiiiiona
n

that ras, luWfvtr, a^i-taiirt- w<uld nut have Ut*n iriven

ly,
hut in a .-.. \i-rt. \> And he concluded

reasing hia belief that M
if the



1's

the I'nited States did nut put :m end t.. nidi at

tl mi the indepelideliee ut' t hr r. >1. .nii> ; if ;i rigOrOTU
tance were not opposed t.. -neli maehinatioii-, -..oner ur later, the

del "!' th<e eolunies \vuiil, 1 fall a >aeriti<-e t.. the intrigue

an. 1 the Allied Powers." Staplrt.m. pp. \i\ 17.

Sir James Maekint.^h. .lime l.Mli. l^iM.un the L'c.-M^nitinn

of the Spaniel Aineriean States, ill the HuiiM-uf ( 'niinimn-.. hears

this testimony to it- impurtar

hough the attention of the House is chiefly directed to the actei of ,, in-

own govern I not foreign to tin- purpose of myargumei them,
w moments, to consider the admirable message sent <>n Decem-

-'3, by the President of the United States to the Congress of the great

Kfpublir. I heartily rejnio- in the perfect agreement of that message with the

les professed by us to the Kn-nrh minister, m, is to all tlie great
n of Europe, whotlu-r military or maritiin.-. and to the great Ki

beyond the Atlantic. I am not an\i.us to ascertain wlu-tln-r tli- m-ssii

infhi.-nced by our comnninication. ( .r was m.-n-ly ili- n-sult of similarity of prin

ciple, and coincidence of interest. The United States had. at all

preceded us in the recognition. They Bent consuls and com mi- <> yean
is. who found the greater juirt of South America (juiet and secure, and in

the agitations of the remainder met with no olHtacleH to friendly inter.

This recognition neither interrupted amicable relations with Spain. ;

ed remonstrance from any Power in Europe. They solemnly ren.-w that de lara

ti>n in the message before me. That wise government, in trrave hut determined

language, and witli that reasonable and deliberate tone, which !

courage, proclaims the principles of her |K>licy, and makes known the cases in

which the care of her own safety will compel her to take up arms lor the d

.s. I have already observed the coincidence with the declarations

of England ; which, indeed, is perfect, if allowance be made for the deeper, or,

at lea*- :nediate interest in the independence of South America, which

near neighborhood gives to the Fni ted States. Tliiscoincidenc-e..f thetwogreat

English commonwealths, (for so I delight to call them, and I heartily pray that

they may be forever united in the cause of justice and lii .not l>e con-

templated without the utmost pleasure by every enlighten, d riti/.-n of either.

Above all, Sir, there is .dence between them, which is, I trust, of happy

angary to the whole civilized world : they have both declared their neutrality

American contest, as long as it shall be confined to Spain and her form. -r

colonies, or as long as no foreign power shall interfere."

Mr. Webfiter, in his great speech in Cmi^n-ss. n the Panama

Mission, A] ril llth. 1^*J', expressed his entire euneiin-eiice in

the sentiment expressed hy othef gentlemen, that "thi- I ><

tiun ..t' Mr. Monroe was wise, reasoiial.le, and patriutie."

,1 understood that "it was considered, weiirlu'd. and di-



ii the fiitirr ufiiriinvii.-.

..ft itea." lie thtia eloquently dm-rilii* iu

..i people taw, and they rejoiced to Me, that oo a it nnrajinn. or aiilghi
the right aoale. and that, without .1. |rt

we had done eumrihlng uaeful. eomething effectual, for il,.- rau*< ,,f drll

One general rlow of exaltation, one nnlvrrml f^-lin* of the gratified tor

poeenatrd, and of the reaped and honor which belonged to it, p*rr

boaome. Pwviblj. the public enthnaiaam went too fkr; it n-rtainlr did go nv.

awitimmt which thU decUratUm innplnxi waa not confined to oar

evlvna. Iu force waa felt erefywherr, l>y all ih<e who could nnderauntl

iveluiefliv! In tlmt v.-rv lloaao of Ooounona, of which the g*n
tleman from South Carolina ban apoken with aoeh commendation, how waa it

nwived T Not only. Sir. with approbation, but, I majr **. with no little mtho

.ogham] in that popular body, lea retrained br anVial

decorum, and more at ioce to all the feeUnjp of the omMkm.
<inoaainn had erer created greater j

.
. n. and gratitude

amongall the free men in Kuroj- thnt h felt pride in being connected by
md language with the people of the United Statea ; that ih.< feeling db-

doaed by the meaeage became a great, a free, and an independent nation . and

hoped hia own oonntnr would be prevented by no mean pride, or peJuy

jealouay. from following ao noble and giorioM an eumplau**

.Ml received with Mich i:

i t;.ll..\vr<l liv >o iiiMincntoii.. n

..ii-l.: ii.'t t<> 1 KJ regarde< I a> 't trii! ricance . ^icnt

I'liitiMi Statr^ U)

preaentat
--i {.!-. tin- taitht'ul defeii-

an inU-rvM^ It vvai* - N inprtoli

: U'. t. tlu- w.irl.l/' iintl in

'.ilitics which will ni-vi-r >o loiig n we
remain a fruo r< i-ul.li -i.-n- a:i:M.-l 1

i tliosr n.oroeaaeto lin<l UI<AQM
v ABMiooeedin

ur relations with \tuerica, the
]

in IvMiiig which, we become a baae na
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patrioti-m i.- the faith of their eiti/.en-.

h i- to he regretted that >o many .f ..ur own polit iciaii-, from

ad another, have eit!i< Mi-ly mi-appivheiide I

the declaration, or have beta in-en-ihle of it

M well a- nf it- permanent lined and

jtioliriou- compile:
'

-c| 1 V
pl'o-

i platform of principle mi thi- important -uhjeet,

which has been approval by the prominent .f the

iMiinitn. fi-Min tin- time <1 laiuation t the pre>ent."

It was perhap> unfortunate that the UoDZOe Doetrine, ihortty
atti-r its pnniiuliration. lnit under a cha!iLr <' !' political partv

ajiie mixed up with the li-.-u ion -niiiLT the

reaBof Panama. Xarro\v-min<le.l part i~ans . -n 1 IK- ..n,- nd<-

ami tlte other, thought it iiec- ary to attack or defend tli<

ministration l>y expandini: "i- narrowini; the .-.-ope of thi- ,!,-

. until it finally seemed to many that the Panama '

was the culmination of the Monroe I ).ctriiie, which peri

when that failed. Whereas the Panama ('oii-iv \va-.at the

!mt a m.-a-ure de-i^ned to apply and carry out the Monroe

rine, if found advi-aMe in a certain connection.

M . Beaton, in his c<

Abridgment of the Debate-," mak-

irtof President Monroe's Message, < plot ii lira psissage

from Pre-iiU-ut Adams's Panama Mi^sa^e, where he stat.- it as

.'.ject- of consultation at tho ]ro]osed Congress,
whether it \va- advi-able t. form "an agreement between all the

:inir. that each will irnanl, ly its

own lgaiB0tthe e-tal)lishment of any future Knr-

colony within it- bord-rs:" and says \\\\< i- "an authoritati

of the scope and extent <>f the Monroe Doctrine."

.as, the exclusion of Kuropean eoloni/.at ion was but one of

di-tinct point- of the V
i )o<-t rine. ami the mea-iire

>ULrLr Med ly Mr. Adam^, 10 tar from detininir the "extent and

BOOpe," was merely an application of the doctrine to a tran.-ient

occasion. The Admini-trati< 'ndicatioi^ oft tendency

am-niir the new republic- to tlinir them--lve- upon the prot-

,,f on . ithout propo.siiiL
r to make u-e of their own

own defence. And they were an.xioii- to have

-o managed ae to lead these infant nations to a



v mwiim
i
it it i! impendence, teaching them

to feel its responsibilities, by praetfabig it- iutkof aelf-a

and self protection, as weU as to c-j effect

y projected Uie agreement referred i- that

t ir-,-1:
. f...r .li.l it determine .

**>pe and ev
ht I.M.I our tfovernineiit at other time* or under other

.t.>n further deecritx* the occasion :' tin- -i- .

that t! "II 1 1tenant order of

pi
which tl.ry had wtJiMi-ln-'l in I

Tiaement to extend tii.-ir .MI-.- to t!,,- nericmn rqn
convert tlu-in ini

overeigns of Kuro|an atooka-Hittch m
Allies uiiirlit put up..n tlu-m. It waa agu naion of

thw European aysttm T.. th< two Amerioaa thai Mr. Monroe pro-
toatetl : thu North Amtricon Rn*w for 1 -:,... in mi art!

.i!- i"' iixontuderable acquaintance with historical iacta

pertaining to the question, aaya of the dechurat :

"Oriirinauxi for the porpoee of neeting a particular conjuncture of ermu. it

flods In them alooe iu rral purport and jo*lfic*Uoo. Wla and MMooal.2

reference to th drcumstanom of the time at which it wa promulgated, it ecMed
to bo of an/ force ettn aa a Preddential ruootumendatioo, a* aooo a* the crWa
wlUchcall. hadpaaxl." Vol. W. p. 489.

the occasio nroe Declar.t

is described. cau*t was the antagonism of t!..

1 system- : ani America, and the ol

-vi-iit tin- pn-M-nt .lanirT ..t' in\:i-i.ni. l.ut t.. warn

m ever attempt

llpoll
'

i

..f'rhr.l. .n permai ! i-nunciated

of giMii-ral application, as long as the cause remains, in the

tence r un inooaapatible system, .

; H irtera desired to

make universal. Th uttrnim - --t' -n-at priiu-iph^ whirh an
moat effective, are commonly ma<U> u|Mn occasions. S.

riptuns .f truth. T nit has been wrought
out mill form. nilily logical system of general p

plea, solely jii tin- n ^liich governmenta
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And to uririie that -rival principle- put forth, like

I )M, -trine. to inert :!i occasion, therefore

"cease to be of any force" "as soon as th. inch called it

forth had passed," is to hurv out ..f >i^ht"all the lessons of hi-tory

and all the wi-dom derived tVom huiuaii experience. Tin- Mon-

1H6'WMHOt BO Understood Iy those who advanced it.

The meditated intervention <r invasion, and even the interna-

tional -ice which was to arrange tor it. were titled in their

ion hv this hold declaration of the determination of a

people. The danir'T which called forth the utterance passed
at the instant that word wa- proclaimed. |5 u t the admin

[OH, which >ent forth so potent a declaration, intended that

6 for the future as well as the present. This i-

proved lv the earnestness with which Mr. Monroe reiterated the

:ne. with its reasons after tlie exi-tinir danger had passed
>

I

>eaki HIT of the Spanish American State-, whose inde

pendeiice was not yet acknowle<l<red hy Kui-ope, the M

Congress of I>ecemher Tth, 1824, says:
r

rii- d.-fj> intt-rrst \vhidi we take in tlu-ir indepeodeoeo, wliirli w<> have

:i<-kii"\\ It-il^.-il. anil in tlidr enjoyment of all the rights Incident thereto, 60]

ly in th- v-ry iinjM.rtant one of instituting their own governments, lias IM-.-D de

dared, and is known to the world. Separated as we are from Kuroj.. l.v the

great Atlantic Ocean, we can have no concern in the wars of the Ku

eniin.-iits. IVT in the causes which produce them. The Balance of Power between

them, into whichever Kale it may turn in its variant vibratinn*, rannot nffect us.

It is the interest of the United States to preserve the most friendly rdat ions with

every ]H.wer. and on conditions fair, equal, and applicable to all. Hut in regard
to our iiei-rhlK.rs our situation is different It is impossil.le tor the Kiirop.'an

ments to interfere in th.-ir concerns. esj>4-cially in those alluded to

instituting their oum governments]
" which are vital, without afi'ictini: us; in

deed, the motive which might induce HU< h interference in the present state of the

war Uet ween the jiarticH. if war it may be called, would appear to ! equally
..tile to us. It is gratifying to know that some of the Powers with whom

>y a very friendly intercourse, and to whom these views have been com-

uted, have appeared to acquiesce in them.

This settles the question as to the -c..pc and extent of the

Monroe I
i

. and the permanent force which it WAfl intended

t.. ------ -. Mr. Monroe here used the technical phrase.
"

I'al-

PoWer9

n tO designate the "political svstem" which he

would spurn. It was not merely the defeat of the threatened

"ii that he aimed at, nor even a counterblast to the Holy



; / in

.

rover tin- ri-

rfcrenof

tir p>\.

IIS, Hit W. m.l.-j..
:

\VttM pw- :illVtliitig 1-

oonceruiii

M'l permanence <

question pcusuoled by the letters you hav Mat me to the Bait masses*-

tout which liaa -\vr been oflbrf i ntrm|tlaiion. idner that of indnpssi
dence. That made UK a nation ; thit teU a*r compa*. andpoimtt thf rovnt *AttJk

*+ art to **r through 4U ortn of tim*. And nrrer eoold we . mUri . it

iNUnoM more atutpidoun. Our firm and fundamrntaJ maxim bmld
' .

tu/r Europt to inttniuddk with cu Atlantis q/trin. America has a art

tfwrt*. iN.-nh i- mm those of Europe, and peculiarly hrr

own. *ttn of her own, separate and apart from

.it l laboring to become the dotuicll of p"*frrn ; our

endeavor*. make our hemisphere that of freedom."

tUliiysncer* : we !!*

only :

M

han *

attMMsjf

tnponrj

cuntingi-.ncy which it waa Instituted to meet new occurred, and hsaea
there was no necessity for its enforcement We have no disposition to call it a

bntvmSWmen, or to disparage the pa ulae to which it owed its otigte ;

><> longer exists save as a Presidential ]>rvrndrnt which (.'oagress dscttMi

to endorse. The creature of rirrumstancva, it prritHH so soon as toe dvssjaV

stances disappuared which gave it life and : In a similar juncture, to

would rviiuuu for the wisdom of the country to deckle, upon a similar course. If

that should U- considered the most expedient and pfopsr.**



M Th* Monroe Doctrine.

Tli union origin with

in tin- .\

MI: much alike, and

:i is tli us expressed in

//< ft' <r :

lercfore, the Monroe Doctrine with regard to t'..r. -M.- iui,- r \

was still a living question, it failed to meet the sat. hoae

judgment it scorned at leant pi any mi-n

rob* lie President's suggestion*, until six had n<i;

taken place. The declaration of the Preaident .lid n.,t n.nn:

country to any specific action in the premises. It rested with Congress to give
it life and activity, and this Congress declined to do. Upon the wisdom <>i

decision we do not undertake to pronounce ;
we merely stat<

;

">se of drawing the conclusion that

;i living and substantive principle of our governmental policy. In < as.
,

-. of any emergency similar to that v. th d 1; Mr.

ild be comi><t<n: t<>r Congress to resiiflcit:. ),,
j,
rin

he announced, not because it was t
,

l>ut because

ight be deemed wise and expedient at the time. L. t tin- dead past bur

dead. To act in tin- living present is as sound a maxim in public affairs as in

. -.1. 82, page 493.

It is a : into which we are surprised that ><> al

an as General Cass has also fallen, to snpp.

,y elen itlmrilv in <

sequence of ii"t ha\

-A. It is a mutter th

id his declar; .ij.l.-te validity. By tin- dis-

tribution of
}
towers in our frame of gover. 3 of

int rnational relation and dipliuacv. except the

war, are committed to the e.\

ipproval, or even an act of i . may sometimes b<

value, in any emergency, to show tli . presentatives of

people by states and districts are in full accord with the p

dent, who acts for the whole nation as a unit. i>ut
'

.n is

as fully committed, and foreign powers are at liherty and humid

to recognize our tination on such a point, in a

claration of -ident of th lates, as though the

had been solemnly enacted by both Iluiises ess,

d by the people in town meeting all over

.try.

But it is equally a mistake to suppose that tl :iice,



onoern to HA, or danger i* passed of a Euro*

of goTernin-
iinoe were inde< y abrogated and forgotten, it

re no longer reason to fear

-Ti ..t' tin* Kuropean syst-. in this hem-

:inceof 1 1 the central idea o:

ropean atateaman- u still prevaib, that right* are

i tin-
j..,,j,i,..

I, at granted to them by the crown or

the ( tble
"
gorern-

h 1 1aA been created solely by the will of the people,

Hource than u the nuimut
1 l! . Greece, which enecu the

can system, is at this day as destitute of the blessings of

good gov rtumitc Vmeric

puMics which n-j(H-tc<l th:it system. And every nat irope

stand- Torference fri'in

' ..nt'i'i- - between it and

.u_iriT t!. are to-da

.Tit in the New World at it is in Thom-

sons are doubtless gre. ikt*n who imagine that the Great

!i<.n wu ::itel \\-\- msel from Europe;
or that tho c<nti<l-

that the

!><! lip-rent ri rebels wa* a sud-

ri^ested at the nminc com-

Messrs. ^ Lain!.

uml thrir :i-.-.M-i:it.-i. <inat effects require adequate canse^. It

c<mliti<n ami instant action

\vhirh ;

in- puqio-i' of injHMHL' a govern-

i.-n into full lHinL'. niul thu< inaV
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v as eml>arra>-ed. t.. 01 erthrow

the M ine, and get at once a tirm touting -u this

continent for tiie p.lit

'

:' Kurope. It will ivjiiiiv a

.t l.ut C -animation of lliir- Mexican ail'air. to >how

precis -.'iv.-ent
]-

meiit in regard .

e I>o,-trine in it- {.radical applieat ion- undrr tlic e\i>tin<r

in Kuro|>e.
*

MNrf .-iniult:.: \ itli the atlack mi F..rt Sun,

by one and tip in cltainc(l ion of the

ices of St. Duininpi, tlirciiirli the treachery ..!' tlu

President Saiitana. and made that tine i-land airain a c<,|,,n\ , ,,ur

<wn irovenmient (juietlv ac|uie-cinir in thi- first irrand oul

- the M-'in-i-e I). .ctrine. ( >n the -J'.Mli nt'.hnie. !
s
'il,Mr.

'n. our miiii-ter t.. Me\ic... calletl the attention .t' mir

t-nnnent t<> tlie inkling- he had heard <!' a project d' inter\ ent i<n

in Mexican atiaiis lv France and Knuland ; and lie a-k- Imw t hat

will atl'ect tlie irreat idea <!' tree ^nvcniiiiriit n i.

: -urelv American >iate>nien siiuiild he a\va

a >u-jii<-inn that .-ucli ].rtenti'ii> event- ;. He

reasoi nhition ileOO i re^nlat-

rope, when it shall havt been irratilied in that ijuartrr, will

the world hy ini]r; inir upon this continent tlie i.

:ich suprein .1 is

history.
Mr. S.-ward re-plied. Anpi-t iMth. that

" r

riii>

:inie!it elieri>he- the actual ind-)>endence of Mexico as a

i. to tin- exchi-ion ,j' all toreiLrn intervention,

yet tlie piv-ent nioinent doe- : to me an oppoi-tm;.

al realiranee ot' the policy of t! .nient 1

eiirn : ;denee riMjuin- that, in order to BUrinOTU

i at lioinc, \\-e -hould iidt unneco-arily p:

fcefl with : . hut rather .

lily
a.-

possiltle.
the jd-e-tii:*'

which those evilshave impaired." Wi>dnm

iotated, what ex] -nlirmed. that

would le le.-t maintained liy a Iran'

firm Communication of .nr unaltei-al.le adhe-jnii to the jm>itiniis

In-tead ot' which, Mr. Scward n the

ir mini-tej- t.. Kn^land, I
'idii if

riti-h irovi-rniiH-nt will forbear hostilil



''

ue payment of CM

f it a- her M;ij<--t \ may feel at lilierty to give.

.:m-n in rvfpinl to im iu

i' the payment of inu-iv- In alike

. l
s U :

nrt.M with moderation and with Kuud (kith toward* the three l'w
erawl. o-operati. romhined expedition to that disturbed

Uelr dbrlaimera of ail political

derignaagai annot ahnt out from oar eight

10 Indiirr a heHrf tl

guvernmcnt of Frmnn- haa lent a favoring ear to Mexican nmJMiilia. who haw
propoMd to aohvert the repahlican American ynu-m in Mrx icu( and to Import

y a throne and even a monarch from Europe.
.tat* to M. Thouvnt-l that mmoni of thte kind hare mu-h!

the Prertfeat. and awakened tome anxiety on hi* part. You will a*

an? not authorteed to auk explanation*, but you are tare that if anj can t

i will becalculu vo that anxi.-tj, they will he Trr

d Statea deaire nothing ao mnch aa to maintain a

good understanding and cordial relations -with the government and people of

v ill hardly be neceamry to do more in l
g^ffg your raaetMM for this pro.

eeeding on your part than to tay that wo hare more than once, and with perfect

new and candor, informed all the partlea to the alliance that we caaaot

udiflbrence upcn any avowod intervention for poUtieal end* in a

y ao near and ao doaely connected with na aa Mexico.** p. 218. Mexican

:-.i>ts wit:

real l^-j:, tin-
g ranee

rge fleet to tb can aeos withonr

.

naooh

ir|mo of any

mm-nt. Ami In- :illl '

soiisiliil.

.rli iiiini-irr -< to r



Tlf

as suspicions en: he was to disavow i

pi-

iie recapitulate the ciivumr-tanr

gave lit force to our surprise a to the objects of themo
mei n ivplird. Jan. 1", 1896, thai he had, "in the

most delicate ami I'riendlv manner, put it to tin- Uanm de

ias," the I'Yench Bed in MM ! --nld a<rain

gend out an unusual ite design and o'.' >in-

munieated to the p.viTiinu-nt "f tin- I'niled States." 6 Huron

de Damas explained tin- peculiar circumstances ot' tlie case, and

promi-ed. in behalf of France, that,
" in future, the I'nited States

i!d lie duly apprised .f ,u:idr.n

sent int
'

That proini-e has never lieeii \

it r-hould h. ; directly and j-ate^orically

anded ly us on the tiivt demon-tratinns i i..n

ofMe\' it no sucli demand was made. On tl :ry,

I)ayton was directly inhibited from a>kinir any expl.

\vliate\er. And he was directed, April L'iM. l
v

;y that

'- as> u ranees on the subject of Mexico are enii-

lOtory to the I'residt

It is believed that our ministers abroad, Messrs. Adams, Day-
ton, (Wwiii. and Schurtx. did all that was becoming their station

to do, to impress upon the administration the true obj the

coalition, the importance of our own interests that were imperil-

and tlie hollowness of the ].rcte.\ts with which we v.

if. That it wa- the intention of the coalition to effect a

.nge of government in Mexico, was notorious to all Km
It was impossible for our ministers to shut their eyes upon !

,t. We tind Mr. Dayton, in a letter to M -d. June

5th, 1862, after some repeiition of M. Thorn llacions dis-

clainn-rs. adding with evident liumiliati<n :

: nay be difficult to n-< puhliMlird opinions of tlie commis-

acting for England and SjHiin in M \iro with these declarations of tin- Kn-iu-h

gov ut y.iur oriir'n. nctc<l un- t. say tli:>,

Maud -x]ilanatiiiis, though thi- p> would IM- liapj ;

receive them. Thwe explanations have been freely givf-n : if tin v rmiflirt with

what has been said and done elsewhere, I have not felt at liberty, und* r my in

r-oniiiicnt.

"H-d. lio\\. ,-d to change tin- form of

.nt, and establish a monarchy in a republic m-xt to and our

own . IK- doi^.t.-d that, upon rvrry ju-t priiu-ipli- <>f inti-rnatiimal law



wo would Uv tbo rtf

thai Krmaov would 1. .IMI urh ri*t.i Tb.
iimiliiiu. however. uch M tht'j an-, have booa rolaatoerad by ihrtu, MM lr

IH far an pu

gu\ i th.-r of Kn L
'

nee, an< kg*

i >rooeedingi of th<e Poworv,
-11\ will in^i .-> jfiicnJ

deaign. T iir* an extreme

idi tiinl- r a

-rfed, and a carefi. nee of

n- in caniest, whu-h waa,

: ill ex-

nft were

agreed to aeod a

Deize i

nal affair*

iiv intlu-

. phraaeologN er-

il us >v. .rruuiiil :

i'lir-

pos A l.v >a: .0 coalition agaii

hj
lal establish] ideal system on

.t lv in .vas a 111:1 .11

.rial:,.;. e effect nvadon
M certainh - ,-tablisl.

-i.!r!it Juarez, and

ropean models as to coiu&titute, according
M. Jiillaui's speech in the

>62, after expressing the

treat with Juan-/, exclaimed, "Let this



Th. M,.,.m, I >,. '.;..

1 di-ap: -I" Id

nil, which may <>1)'<T BODie

. in \\\> j.er.-onal

v, mi the I! mlurl which lie

IW ill M ,ill<r

/ that tl. niiicnl

nly informal an d with. >ut j.erma:

;ollld li;'

with tl.-
j'.-il JI;T.-MII^

\\ h.i ha\r embn
M!I the N

li/ing a provisional

urse, of Mich |>:uli(s only ;

lir-Ilill^

'

nilMCMl

ch.-iiiri- <!' >t;il.ilil\ ;" and tin- :iuiii]t ion

It i- lint iMM.pIr 1

tlu-ir .\vn will alnnc. unh - it is Lr rant*-l f. ih< in hy
the t-iiii . d

.-ii]. JM

mi!/ 06. In
'

letter, the Kmj.
niation ot' the ulterior ..l.jeet ol' the invasicui; t. fa

ind curtail the ^rowmir ju\vi-r <>!' thi?
rej)iil'li

f all the Mexican (lull', <i

'. ntilles, as well a- Smiili

-uk- li>;
the \e\\- \\ he

that,
"

it' a Mahle irovernineii ituted with

assistance of France, we sh:ill
n

liav.

On 1

'

'til it> .-tl
<

ellLr th isnd

:ied our heneiieent inlluc-nce in th

; with all this is a >}>L-eial injunction .-.

of religion ;
: lOD nieanin-- the ( ihurcl

Rome, which is the ]irinci|:il tin- -d in thi- wliole

and wrung.
[fl not in all liistory a more diainelefifl di-reirard of pro-

fessions made and pledges accepted, t han the manner in which

Emperor of France has trampled <>n all that <ur 1 ra-

ii.-ly
assumed a.-

people of Mexico, in any .-nimeMt which

hesliould ]romote. Hi- general tncommand, in connection with

'!.-]( mini>te' ; t.

i f three penonB by hiB own sole auti
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..1 \\ill ;

\v ill !

forthwith 6tlftbUih0ta hrr

ililiillt :i

-rt him in tl.

1

wh i-h v

f thU ivpiililir \\hirh follwi-l th.

igrautlata

KM- .if thr in.iVr: - ft gCIlt
!

11 Kun|*',
Ami ti

Tin- rrpul- f. in-tiiutiMl li\ ihr

i!il in it- phiiv ih a lun-

iiitaiiifl hv tnilir

to tin- intrnM.- >f tlir Chun-li

n>nch anny. thoogh oompOMd rxcliwiv.-lT of

^ hat are called -troops of zecatkm- in OM
xmfedeimte Uvrnuuir. The MBteaee of Borope bad goor forth

against Mexico, and the WM pat under the ban of ChrbUAdom. A* regarded

ami judgment on her offviue*. England and Spain were not clr of OB*

mind wereoriginallT engagwl even in -n of tbe

cnU'ii -4 concvivahli- that umler any gorenuneBt whaterrr the Met-

icmn si. t. r r,l,,| tlian bHiire. and if Franc,- and Aurtria ma
and public ohligaHna*

will certain!j teaTe Europe and Mexico their debtor*,

! 1th

I that may arrr

must depend upon the motive* which liavr guidt^l him. and the aaaaaer ia which

us, it. hut it ^ .1:11 to .l.-t> .

'xellnjt of the mrrchaiiu of

London irtair has procgeded, be baa dna* a

great senric. :tical and comm- tie wortd political, ia coaftrai

ing the proviiius action of Spain in extinguishing the Monroe ttocuia* aad



Monroe D

oonuucrri*l. in restoring the intercourae of nations with a tr<>in

iU geographkal position and mineral wealth, can claim a general and a!m..>i

exceptional importance."

It is n<>t to be expected that the pages of a .juartrrlv iv\ iew

hhould keep pace with the da' <>pment- of a movement

Mill in the height of IN progress. Kimu^h ha.- already appeared
it American, an- 1 to determine the fu-

ture judirmcnt of impartial hi>tory, that tin- whole beloi,

one scheme, that it- de-i^n wa> hostile to the honor and -at'.

the United Stater-, that it- objectfl
reached far hexond the.-ecurity

of the Mexican bomls, that it was a con-piracy of Kiin-peaii

I
lowers to fore- Jtieal >y>tem of Kuroj.c iij.oii

the Ainer-

iean state-, and r-tahli-h ln-re the >anie v'v.i\\\ of interfen-nee, lie-

tation, and coercion \er the t'eehler nation- which ha.- >o loiir

'Maintained in Kurope. Whether it -hall vet l.e jmvrd or

not.! original plot embraced and hrou^ht on the :

li..n: there cannot remain a douht that the coalition of Knirland,

e, and Spain, wa- determinetl on, and rarrii-d ii

in con.-e.jni-iice of the >ii]j>o-ed inability of the I'nited

i at the moment to insiBt on the Monroe Doctrine. It i-

e<jually e\ ident that the final >uccess of the whole programme
vsult of the tir-t >tep, the breaking up of the,

American I'nion. If that fails, the wh.le fail.-. The appi'elieii-

sion of possible failure may explain the change in the po]'

'almerston administration, in withdrawing the I'.i-iti-h t<.ree-

the actual inva-ion of Mexico, and allowing \\ t o l,e .

1 that the coalition i- at an end. when in truth the

v of London is still unbroken and in full force. Louis Na-

poleon, and Forey, and Almonte are but the agents of the eoali-

in carrying out the "other operations" authori-ed and

dcd for in the treaty.* P>oth the Kn^lisb and American

people ought to undcr.-tand that the British government ha.- with-

* ' The commanders of the allied forces shall.be, moreover, authorized to ex-

ecute the other operations which may bo considered, on the spot, most suitable

to effect the object specified in tli- ]>r-amble of the present convention.
"
All the measures contemplated in this arti< ! hlmll be taken in tli

on the account of the high contracting parties, without reference to the
j

lar nationality of the forces employed to execute them." Tren Sec. 2

and a.



7V .!//,-

drawn fr from the

!.,-:i.l ! nay lea

til to gatl vhile lie retreats from the aft

lead an a/i& hereafter, but -till <
- hi* share of

ttpeeta, aa aeon in Europe, ahould continue

to liri-rlitrn as they have !'..r the |u*t three month*, we ah*!

o see a still ' mifest ch

war, aa in

-tit case, he content- himself with trying how far ho can

hullyini: ami w- into actual war.

We may yet have- \ hi- <-*>nlial cmn]limenta on the full

re-eatiihli-lnncnt ,.f the I'- i the mot friendly aMurancea

wished to aee, and wi

t-i.-t he always nti.h-ntly \jected would be accotnplifthed.

\vo dangers, lying ba 'hoge already coosid-

. whieh we now

alhule t, alt!. M wnrtl. :ii an

article l.y itself. ] 'he engrafting of a new |ri:

ed laws the right assumed I

1 .M-rujix iiiLr tin '-s f the

_ the payment of gor-

erniuental IMIII!> pven t inlivilual hankers, Mihjeet> r other-

en, A n 1 t hi- without reference to the

e.jui! case, as whether- U were given for a just

regularly em>tituted and re*i>on-

eminent. l-'..r the .1. . k i lx>nds, amounting to in

$50,000,000, on whieh al< ne t h elain wan

gnun. Xuloapi an<l Miram "l>er,

lel l.y
the

j

.-411 at sunif "
varying

iiuiui: ,nt ;* and the .leekers we- .-ta at

.ruralized during the

;mr|Ht>4<. If this is received

nt Powers may constitute

themselves at once pa; >d executioner. t rur'-ree by
1 without re-

gard to the ju-tir,- ..f the then the smaller |wef
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have lost their independent nationality, and suh-ist in form, imt

jht in tl : rly l.y tin- permi.-.-ioii ,,!' The

\inl there ne\er can In- wanting a pretext l'r the

iinl Hihji !' any (me "f them which may not xpian-

ite Conduct to the interc.-t nr the caprice- of it- >uperio]x And
a?- the fii- always him-elf en-laved, it put- the <

their turn at tin- meiv\ and under tin- dictat ion ,t' the

leinli-r- !' niniu-v, wln may dniian<l their >er\ ice> at }'

the humiliation ,.r annihilat i.n nt' a delt(r Mate that dare- t iv

n-1 the MMIM-V I'owei'. In a w..nl. it rntlinuu-s alu.ve

all the p)Vi-nniuMit< nt' the eivili/nl world, a -upreme and domi

lictati-.n. m<Te cruel, heartless, and irres|Mn>iMe than liis-

:. e..ntrMlliiir the indu-ti'v and wealth !' the

wnrl'i iLTLrrandi/rment. and holdinir tlie : the world

t'or.it- d-f-n>e. and tor the execution of its will; an
*' A884.ciatcd Wealth." conij'are<l with which the " iinm-tcr

"
na-

tional hank wliieh .lack-on -lew, and even the confederated in-

terest in -lavery of a thou>and millions now leinir annihilaled.
'

amioya'
The ntln-r <laii

i

Lreroii> element in the case before us is the

jance and -treiiirth <f the I'aj.al Power in connec-

tion with all the ].ro<_Te--i
\<- development- of I-'ivnch amhitimi

and con|iieM. It i- ciirioii- to >ee low e\ er\ thinir tliat I'Vance

does or g. tA becomes subBervieni to the Papal 1'

and turn- to the di>advantaLr <' "f ivli
i

iri'ii> liherty and of cnlirlit-

ened civili/.ation. iM-^inniii^ witli the overtlirow of the Koinan

'lie. ami tlu still continued an HIM! occupancy of K,,me l.y

Mch army, a- the only mean- of upholding the Pope in his

tin-one a- a temp. .i-al prince, we -ee in Cochin China, in Mada-

gascar, in Turkey, in Spani-h America, in Poland, and <

. that it i- the support and fa\.T of the Pope which

tnte- L oleon^s reliance in the laat resort
;
and it is

and con-.lidation of the Papal Power which

H-. and the -trenirth of a common inteiv-t to

all hi- arly under-tond that the oiitl.reak

i wa- l.ut a plan for establishing in the center of Kun.pe
.i-h interest that .-hoiild -er\e a- a point of' d

and ,' i--ia and the < .ivek ( 'hurch.
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ng affainrt the advance of freedom ami civilization,

;.t
tin- S; * in tur-

ki'j.t flirlll

iiii|>rn\iii^ tl.' iitioiih. In Vriii'/.iu-lu. in ('Muml.

. n\ it i* tin- I'ri.-t-' I _-:iiii*t tin- IN-

/vrniiii|f

f..i- tli.-iu-. !>
igota, a

iii-i ;i ^IMM! many rerklentf

ami nuiraUiliiiL' I'riirru gOT-
rrnmrnt in the hands - .-. :n-l

\v. Ti itccn lutppily put
jiillant aii-1

;
1'mii-

Mii.ia. It ii:i- hllrcllliilMMl, lit lea

.i

! :in iil>Milii!.

tiinp!
\\liicii wa0 concluded in April la-t. )\

it-lit M- ' nlinul Antniu'lli in n- !* tin-

in- rliit-:

ha* been publiahed in AT JTarfffial, the official jooraal of

r. contain- *. which awre to Uluctrate the Pope's Idea*

-ty. where he ha* thing* in hi* own way :

iolic and Apoatolic religion i* the religion of the Republic

.wquently. the exerciae of any other worahip. or the existence

odety condemned by the < 'hun-h. will not be permitted by the Republic.

The education of the young In all public at nchoola hall br

y conformed to the doctrines of the [Roman] Catholic Religion. The

majfihma. the book*, the instruction* imparted. Ac.. Ac., [the prorieions are giren

in a very condenaed form]. *hall be *ubmitted to the dedaion of the bishop*.

ument wil age and it* rapport to the bi*h-

np* in their r.-^i-- < evil deaigna of wicked peraona, Ac.

All matrimonial caime*. and all thoae which concern the faith, the *acra

ment*. th. pul.lic moral*, Ac., are placed under the aole jurisdiction of the eccle-

iaatical tribunal*, an.t niagifftratea ahaU be charged to carry them into

^lOiall confine themadrm to coniulting the lay judge*. If

>ink pn|t-r t do ao.

>o ancient right of aaylorn in

ng*] aliall be fully nvpected."

lelphia Cat*** HtraU and Hater, Auguat 5th. exult* :

i^t^a? aM^aWAl^^APW a^btt^aV^na^af IVamai IwiB 4WM*ltvia1vi Ivift^aTVW^B tl^B^ HfilY flL^M

of Bcnador, in Sou* that exdnatoiy C atholk e

(JUpUfeiAWlH/Mda^tw^AamaVartMb*ili
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,n nou need, to be the ascendency of the Latin

and the iv-t.>! the Ghuroh of Rome to itfi ancient honor

tod power in the oountry. Tin- ooniiscatioi] already lie_run of

the estate* of all Mcv Itv of tin- crime of supporting
-titutinnal L'ON eminent. will prepare tin- way for 1 lu-

ll if estates of tin- Cliun-li. valued at a hundred

million- of dollar 6 M-<|iiotered for the u-e> of the

[n former days, the civilised world has u-m accusi

rely tor
pTOtl ust any uiiwarraiital.lt- :

. upon the \iL:ilaiiee and -trenirth of the t w great 1'

taut I

1

:ii<l Ku
t
L'lainl. A ml it is a uu>t unfoi-tnnate

c. that ju-t at thi> time, when the Papal Power 18 SO

rapidly eoii-olidatiiiLr itself, and e\tt-ndinLr it.- inllueiicr over many
enuntrie.-, I'russiu is well ni^li jnwcrle>s fur any irood pu;

I

iy
th- -lap.-e

ot' the pi'oent monarch into the wilde-t

i!ialne-s of al.-oluti>m ; while tlu- p.vcrniiicut ot' Kn^laml i~ nn

d.-r the administration f a chief who seem- to have liecome.

practically, hut a mere satrap ot' Lmiis Napoleon. Mr. Kinirlake,

in hi- remarkahle \olnnie on the Crimean War, liefore re:

to, lia- le-crilied the ]roce-> hy which (Jivat Britain wa- drawn.

wholly l.cyond licr inteiiti..n> and apiiiir-t her inten>t>. into that

most bootless conflict. And there is no reason to expect that the

fallaciou.- intentecor^itil' will not he made a\ailalle to

..nward, nolens volenx, into whatever ulterior national

cmhroilmeiiN the ctn quest of Mexico may lead to, in the intere-t

\ and Al>.-oluti>m.

In tlu-e frank and lioiie.-t auimadverr-ioiis on the coiidnct of

(.lira:: e Would not he understood as allirmin^ that these

'iiiirht have lieeii prevented l.y a inofe < .pen,

:id tinn. ami :naintenance of .,nr jmint nf honor l.etore

Kurop.-; or that the conspiracy nf crowned head.- against rcpuh-

ould have heen l.roken
iij.

in the year iM'.l, as it

iere utterance of the ma^ic \\-nrds nf the

.-TcmntepUopal8eastotheel.Ttion r,f th- Pn-sf.l.-nT .-.ixl -.1

theP.; Vxequatur, no Piedmont ism. n.. (i : . DO -li<.rtr<,niiii^s.

iixpano-American I Btl ' "uailor. in. :



.

ill m;i!i\
|-:i:

Ulrli rVa

t thriv hud U--!. 1 atinil and

fearlet* reatfir :' tin- M..nr.N- I . mean-

-bed principle t'r..in whirl, ti .tat

T depart m, .meet, and i

, arli .,!' -IIIIHMltf* r,|ir.rin^l ill till- f

,:il the iiM-th.wU
|,r..jM,.,-,l

r,,rthri:

!u- intiliuitimi tllJlt Wr r\|KTtf| :i

Ahirli li., -1 in \t-ar- !ttggoO6
Nut it mi-lit ! i.<- canned

u liitcli in t
1 --v* 1* the IH-. -; and it wutiM. at I

no, 88 oonif it uiu-t. Ami it \vimM li

; !' Hir r.iMtilillrd cnlltiiltMKV ill thr ta-

l.ili- ! in-tinr -1 in t! -nr

f. whirh ini^ht h !ige

'M- t' pulilic M|iinii>ii :ire

in intfllipMi-

Bto, A .:iin Sax

us. than whiih- |iiin->

-rt-n li\ tit in in

advanct . tliat th<> - tin* re-

public wus \vlillv unbr.. i that wo exactei nm-

rence, which they were ready
D the p. rue.

:c detanninatioo to u-*k nthiiiLr but

at is wroii^r a0

iiulMnutal.li' un.lcr Pn- D a.-, it WJL- umlcr < n-nefml

tit.n tha' lioiinr.

vs respected ajn- f it ha>

lii-t-ii -parr iMTcilioiw affntnt !r- :n

iiiiTst.ui, ami n. lent rebuke troin Kur^-lK and
1

:uten, we had taken th

u to re-aaeert hesl aelf-raspect a the leading rvpuhl.
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Id. and the ready p the Political

a, with which Kumpcaii politic- had IK. hu-i

hee* to interfere.*

I tut the Monroe Doctrine i> not dead. It will not die. tor

truth -, and the Mu. Q axiomatic truth

in
]

',v a- it wa- when \Va-hini: -

tiin Addres-, that M
Kurope h:i8 a set f pri-

BStej whicli to u- ha\e none or remote relation.

lle:ice she mu-t be engaged in frequent com . the can

irhich are eaeentiaUy foreign to our concerns." It i- a- true

now a- it wa- when Mr. MUMI-MI- issued his Declaration, that

y attempt .n the part nt' Kumpean po\vers to extend their

system to any portion of thi- hemisphere." Is "
dangerous to our

peace and > And we of thi- day ha\e l.een hr.urht at

-, to see as clearly as that

golden administration saw. that "any interpn-itin
"

with an\

iiy any Kumpeaii p" the purp

itrolling their destiny," [8 u the manifestation nt' an un-

dly lispn-5ti..n toward- the Tinted Tlm-e whn

have <louhtel, i; I plainly. The effort- tor forty years, "f

. ..f timid Mate-men, nt' political .-cioli-t.-, of

nal H-riMilers, or of covert reactionaries, tn make it out that the

Monroe Doctrine was a ///'/////// fnlm<-n, which -truck no Mow
and made no mark, and then vanished into thin air, are all Mown
to the wind-. The clouds which temporarily shrouded it from

general view. ha\e heen mlled away I.y the wind- from Mexico

and South America, and the Din-trim- shine- forth a- the politi-

cal cynosure by which we are to steer our national course through
litiieiiltie-. until the Imperial Uepuhlic shall iv-unie

proper honor-, and take the t'mvmn-t place anmn^ the na-

is, as a liirlit to oppressed millions, and the p<litical rep -IK

if the world.

next to In- done. i. not tor ir- to pre-crihc. \\\ what

* In the maintenance of a professed neutrality between Mexico our iri* ]

France our enemy, we seem to have followed th- Am- riran rul<- \vln-n- it \\

agminst Mexico, and the European rule where it favored Franc |.r<
.liil.it in;: th<

export of arms, which the former was destitute of, and allowing that of u.

to the
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Step* r through what struggle* on our jart the 51

to it* at- i*<-t in il.

ifttiea, will depend more \\\>\\ thr \ Hi..-.- l'..\vcn*

'

eonacionaatreiiirth antirip.it. .uhen
: Jirojx'an intru.-ion

*' we inav rh.*06 peace r war, a

;ill counael"* Sln.uM the

-i-.-.m I'owers n leMonfl <*f our n-<-rnt hticceMat, mil

pe<
!nlr2i\v t 1 aggro

Mi.-, tlni-
|>

-1 homage to the M-

thu* in, we shall meet

11 aa best we I niaamiuiiili with

the iv :

. ,-!!!..!:. Sin Ii a country as tlii-. inli:ilitrl l.v -u-l a )ieo

->tMi with Mu-h in-tituti.m- an<l -n. rth

i a hnn.lriMl yean agnin-t the wrhl
.ll.iw tl t IK.* extencle<l

n-f that ; in ught against ns. SlmuM
iiiur th.-ir intru- i mi]HTti!U'iicie, wecan

iiooae our >wn t

:ilinir ! tin- la.-t n>urt !' injurni nati.u-

.jM-aii Powers ihoiild ^-e tit t> pn---

ter t '< i u\ we shall n>t .-hrink trmii mir |r.jer rea-

na a free ree instituti

.-hall j wlmlh
We will MIV n<> i <l<i no a-t iniplvin^ an

n that tin- I'.-litieal S\--. il.le

!i--> UMI.

th\ io f-ai-riliee- in it.- eau-e. or hia deaen i nsal

adoption. Th,. .jue.-tion will th*n lie U-twivii tl.. <?an

8jv I the Aiiierii-un Sv-tein tor Kun-:

ii or aggreHaioiia, we .are once i i in

ntlirts M. : u ill, then* will be no more peace
UB or tor them, until the Ani.-r H of national in.K ;

ilitv ha\i- -on Sprea
th -rM, and the <|nrtriiit-* of niitini.

Add
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ilance o; re been cast among the rubbish with the

US of absolution aixl jM,|ul:ir iirii'Tancc which 1

<! to support Anl li-t (tod give the victory t. the ri

ADDITIONAL NOTE.
84n :.- wa* written, a letter has appeared from Mr. Everett, tho object of wi

Utoshow that the En- ..-nt originated the Monroe D<> urged iU n

tion, quoting in proof the nt-count of Mr. Canning'* negotiations with Mr. Rush, an narrated

i* true that the British govenn .-d the announcer

by Mr. Monroe, asa seasonable help, and in therefore justly bound by it- \v

to complain of oar continued adherence to the aame principle. But a (-an ; nl i>.m*al of the

whole of Mr. Rash's account will show a material di n . : i i n g ask-

ed and what Mr. Monroe did hject wa a British advantage -to bf

.1 State* aa an auxiliary to Britiah negotiations. What Mr. Monroe did wax

. placing the United State* on the high vantage ground of national equality, HI

Independent impartiality towards all nat i the difference between patronage and

inanly equality, between a measure and a principle, between a temporar m .>;<] of

England, and a system of policy for the paramount w -Ifun- <>f the AID

Mr. Canning's representation* are well worthy of being deeply pond.-red in hotli .

having stated that it had been the traditionary rul<- of the (;ov< nnu< nt <>f the

i State* not to interfere with European politic-. Mr. .iniiiii- n-plied:

II : Huch a policy might have been formerly, or might continue to beasagoi
M nded that powerful and controlling cin-lun-tances in i i;.on

,.resent occasion. The question wan a new and complicated one in modern affair-. It

was also full aa much American as European, to fay no mart. It concern- d th< Initcd States

under aspect* and interests as immediate and commanding a* it did or could Mates

of Europe. They were the first Power establinhc d on that Continent, and confessedly the

leading Power. They were connected with Spanish America by their position, a- with Eu-

rope by th^lr relations ; and they also stood connected with these new States by pol

relation*. Wat U poettoU that they could see with indifference theirfaU decided upon by

TOpef CoOldEii- ilii- indinVrcnt ': Had not a new epoch arrived in th- f*.

'

posi i States toward Europe which Europe must acknowledge? Wer* the

gnat political and commercial interest* wJdch hung upon the dtttiniet ot the new Continent to

be canwuMd and adjutted in this hemisphere, without the cooperation or even knowledge of the

United StaUtf Were they to be canvassed and adj n nld even add, without some

proper understanding between th<- I'nii.-d sia; iin, asUie two chief com
cial and maritime States of both worlds 11 i,

;
i :..::, . mid wfh to persuad. him-df
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